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MUST VOTE AGAIN·T ,. 
World Day 
Of Prayer, Friday 

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observed in Clarkston on Fri
day afternoon, March 5th, at two 
o'clock, at the Methodist Church. 
The Clarkston Baptist Church is 
joining with the Methodist 
Church in observing this day. 

The program material was 
written by the late Sara Chakko 
of India, who was one of the six 
presidents of the World Council 
of Churches, 

Last year 118 countries around 
the world observed the World 
Day of Prayer on the sam~ day. 

Everyone in the area is invitecL 
to attend this program on Friday 
afternoon. A Tea will follow the 
service, 

Rotary Club News 

High School Names' 
Honor Students 

The unusual has happened this 
year at the Clarkston High 

Mary is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Dean of 6618 
Roselawn, Clarkston. 

Extension Group 
Meets Tuesday 

The Clarkston Home Extension 
Group will meet on Tuesday, 
March 9th, from 10:00 A. M. to 
3:00 P. M" at the Township Com
munity Center, A planned lunch
eon will be served at noon. Each 
one will please furnish her own 
table service. 

The lesson, in charge of Mrs. 
Milton Harrington and Mrs. Keith 
Lowrie, will be on "Up-to-date 
Meal Planning". 

classes are extra large, but rarely 
in smaller schools. 

Valedictorians are Mary Dean 
and Charlene Barber and the 

Dinner Honors 
Mrs. Glen Johnson 

On Tuesday evening the Wom~ 
en's organization of the Sashabaw 
Presbyterian Church honored 
Mrs, Glen Johnson a1 a turkey 
dinner at the church and present
ed her with a dozen red roses and 
a gift. 

Mrs. Johnson;s work with the 
organization, as its president for 
the past four years, has beel). 
greatly appreciated. During her 
tenure in office many worth-
while goals have been attained: , 
the kitchen has been equipped; 
the oil heating plant was install
ed; a basement was added to the 
building. All of these projects 
were possible because Mrs. John
son was willing to give her time 
and energy to supervising all of 
the dinners and other ways of 
raising the needed funds. 

Mrs. Kenneth Clement now 
takes over as president and the 
women' have pledged their sup
port as in previous years. 

P. T. A. To Hear 
Probation Officer 

Y 0 WSCHOO 
Students Take Safe Driving Pledge 

After 'the voters of this dis .. 
triet had approved the necellsity . 
of additions to our schools by . 
overwhelming vote of 4 to 1, the 
vote on the tax limitation was, 
set aside on a technicality and'it.." 
is now necessary to vote again. 

The bond issue passed anq. what .. 
is now needed is the passing .of 
the tax limitation to provide the 
power to raise the money to pay 
the bonds. 

Even though the first vote was 
in favor by a large margin you 
are urged to vote today (Thurs" 
day) to be sure that the measure 
is again approved. 

The school board urgently re
quests that you cast your vote in 
favor of the measure. 

First Scout Circus 
Saturday,March 13 

The Clarkston Rotary I.llub 
was honored at its meeting on 
Monday by the presence of Hon. 
orable Clark Adams, a member 
of the Supreme Court of Michi
gan, who gave a very interesting 
talk on the workings of that aug~ 
ust body. Clark is Oakland Coun
ty's member' on this bench and 
one of eight justices in the court. 
He is well known to most in this 
section, which fact perhaps made 
the dis('ussion of what might hav~ 
been a dull subject, a very in
interesting one indeed. 

School. Four students have earn
ed the top awards in the grad-

On Thursday, March 11th, 
the Clarkston P. T, A, will meet 
at the Elementary School at 7:30 
P. M. 

Mr. James VanLeuven, pro
bation officer for Oakland County 
Juvenile Court will be the guest 
speaker. The talk will be one that 
should be of' interest to every 
parent in this area. 

-Left to right: Trooper Tafel, Harold Cameron, Max ine Wheatley, Larry McNeil, Vern Carmean, Mr. 
Thayer. 

The Manito District will stage 
its first Scout Circus at the Com
munity Activities Building, Wat~ 
erford, on Saturday, March 13. 
The program, starting at 6:30 in 
the evening will feature a "",alk
around" type of show with 
Troops and Packs demonstrating 
Scout skills in booths. In,dulieli'··· 
in the Scout skills are such items 
as Camping, Pioneering, Cycling, 
Photography, Taxidermy. Con
servation, First Aid, Woodcarv
ing, Ropework, etc. The Cub 
Scout booths will feature demon
strations of the twelve achieve
ments for Cub Scout Advance~ 

Justice Adams was introduced 
by Ronald A. Walter who was 
program chairman for the even
ing. 

Next Monday evening all mem
bers are urged to be present and 
following the dinner to be pre
pared to go to the Crippled Chil~ 
dren's Home on W. Lawrence in 
Pontiac to work on the Easter 
Seal envelopes. 

Brownie News 
Troop 200 met last Wednesday 

afternoon with their leader, Mrs, 
Wallace Whitmer. We made bean
ies. Some of us got them finished. 
We will finish the rest of them 
next Wednesday. We played a 
game and Frances Hungerford 
taught us a song about an ele
phant. 

Marlene Smith, Scribe 

Birthdays 
The passing of a year means much 
To folk just starting life, 
Each anniversary has a touch 

. Of ronquest over strife. , 

Each birthday leads them closer 
to 

The day when they'll be grown; 
When they'll find jobs they have 
, (0 do 
And ralse kids of their own. 

We understand why children's 
souls 

Possess the great desire 
To take the part in grown-up 

roks 
And place themselves for hire. 

If souls live on through endless 
time 

In heaven or in earth, 
The spirit s.eeks a chance to climb 
Beginning right at birth. 

But when we reach the rocky 
peak 

And scan the other side, 
We'd like to make life's time re-

treat 
And birthdays we would hide. 

No one to date has had success 
In turning back the time, 
So I'll accept with graciousness 
The chalking up of mine. 

-ROBERT C. BEA'l"I'IE 
(All rtgh1B reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Air-Conditioned 

Charlene Barber - Valedictorian 

Charlene is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barber of 
11125 Davisburg Road, Davisburg. 

uating class. This occurs some
times in city schools where the 

Episcopal Church 
Plans For Lent 

Thursday mornings, March 4th 
through Lent, at 10:00 A. M. cele
bration of Holy Communion with 
a 5 to J 0 minute "study" on 
"Deeper Meanings of the Sacra
ments" at St. Andrews' Episcopal 
Church. Special arrangements 
are made to care for pre-school 
children and those school chil
dren with mornings off. 

On Sunday evening, April 4th, 
a program of sacred music will 
be presented at the church on the 
Dixie in Drayton Plains, by the 
Pontiac Women's Chorus under 
the direction of Charles Hutton. 
This program should provide fine 
preparation for Observance of 
Passion tide which begins on that 
date. A free-will offering will be 
taken, ' 

Royal Neighbors 
Meet Wednesday 

The Clarkstpn Royal Neighbors 
will meet on Wednesday after~ 
noon, March 10th at the home of 
Mrs, Thomas Corbin on Ander" 
sonville Road. A pot-luck lunch-' 
eon will be served at .12:30 and 
the regular business meeting will 
follow. 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. March 4-5-6 Clarkston Locals 
Tyrone Power, Patricia Neal 

in DIPLOMATIC COURIER 

Sun. Mon. Tues. March 7 -8-9 
Richard Todd, Glynis Jones in 

THE SWORD AND THE ROSE 
in Technicolor 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. March 11-12-13 
3 - BIG DAYS - 3 

Lucille Ball, Desi Arnaz, Mar
jorie Main in THE LONG, LONG 
TRAILER in color 

EVERYBODY ADMIRES OUR 

WIDE SCREEN 

Mrs. Lavina Barows is a patient 
in St. Joseph's Hospital in Ann: 
Arbor following eye surgery. She 
is getting along nicely and is ex
pected to be able to return to 
Clarkston on Saturday. . 

Jess Berg is now resting at his 
home after being confined to the 
hospital following a heart attack 
several weeks ago. He says he is 
feeling better each day and he 
hopes he will be about soon to 
be able to greet all those who 
remembered him while he was 
in the hospitaL 

Elinor is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Andrew Allison of 2211 
Kingston Road, Rte 2, Pontiac. 

Salutatorians 'are Elinor Allison 
and Harold Cameron, They have 

Everyone is urged to be at me 
meeting promptly at 7 :30 as the 
talk of the evening will start the 
program in order that Mr. Van
Leuven may keep another speak
ing engagement at 9 o'clock. 

The business meeting will foll
ow the address. Thl! nominating 
committee will present a slate of 
officers for the election. 

The fourth grade room motheri 
will serve refreshments. 

Ralph Thayer, driver training 
instructor, watches Trooper Tafel 
give the SAFE DRIVING 
PLEDGE to four members of the 
high school. 

Over 500 high school and junior 
high school students took a SAFE 
DRIVING PLEDGE in an assem
bly on Friday afternoon. Trooper 
Tafel gave a safety talk and re
lated some of his own experienc
es. 

This program was part of a 
state-wide campaign by the State 
Saiety Commission and the Mich
igan Youth Advisory CounciL 

Fathers-Daughters 
See Puppet Show 

A large group attended the 
Father and Daughter Banquet at 
the Clarkston Methodist Church 
on Wec'.nesday evening of last 
week. 

Goodwill Truck 
Here Tuesday 

Goodwill Industries is the only 
organization in the area that hires 
handicapped employees on a 
large scale, It is one of thl'! few 
organizations in the country that 
meets the problem of the handi
capped with a concrete answer. 
That is a job, 

ment. 
Throughout the evening, there 

will be an opportunity for those 
tired of walking to go to the 
auditorium and watch the circus 
acts which are based on compet
itive Scout skills as well as en
tertainment. A Scout Court of 
Honor will conclude the program 
at 8:30 p, M, 

Clarkston Locals 
'-'Vver 5,000 students in Oakland 

County signed these pledges. 

The invocation was given by 
Cindy Anderson and following a 
delicious dinner prepared by Mrs. 
Ralph Kreger and her committee 
an interesting program was very 
-thoroughly enjoyed. A toast to the 
fathers was given by Prudence 
Hutchins and a tribute to the 
daughters by Dayton Hutchins. 
Georgia Robinson and Shanna 
Stewart entertained with several 
puppet skits, These were excep
tionally well done and the crowd 
was delighted with the act. The 
benediction was given by Fay 
Burley. Charles W. Robinson, 
program chairman, acted as toast
master 'for the evening. 

The housewives of our comm
unity have made this possible 
and are the backbone of the eff
ort. It is their . discards that are 
the raw materials with which 
Goodwill employees are able to 
work and earn a living, 

General chairman of the show 
is Harold Pug lise, assisted by 
Glenn Robinson. Booth Show 
Committee is Harold Pattison, 
Ervin Schilke, Frank Green, and 
O. D. Bostwick. Arena Show 
Committee is Charles Latta and 
Sam Ledger, The grand entry and 
parade marshalling will be super
vised by tne Commissioner Staff 
under the direction of Claude 
McKinnon. Court of Honor is 
under the direction of William 
Pascher, District Chairman. 

Harold Cameron - Salutatorian 

Harold is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cameron of 301 N. 
Hospital Road, Rte 2, Pontiac. 

been top-ranking students during, 
their four years in high school. 

F. & S. Banquet 
At Mt. Bethel 

A Father and Son Banquet w\ll 
be held at the Mt. Bethel Church 
on Saturday evening, March 6th 
at 7:30 o'clock. A program will 
follow the dinner. All fathers and 
sons in the area are invited. A 
free-will offering will be taken, 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
Has Party 
. The Clarkston Baptist Ladies 
Auxiliary was entertained at a 
Valentine Party at the home of 
Mrs. John Stageman on Friday, 
February 12th. Nineteen mem
bers and five guests were present. 
A short business meeting was 
held and a devotional messagel 

on "The Heart" was given. 
The remainder of the evening 

was spent playing games and' 
visiting. 

Mrs. John Brooks assisted the 
hostess in serving dainty refresh
ments. The table was decorated 
in the Valentine motif. A lace 
cloth lined with pink and a floral 
arrangement of red carnations 
and white mums with red and 
white lighted tapers and small 
dolls in red and white costumes 
made a very attractive table. 

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Lord on 
Robertson Court. 

Henry Scrace celebrated his 
78th birthday last Saturday. 

Don Northcote who has been 
attending Wayne University in 
Detroit has been awarded'a schol
arship and has started his studies 
at Central College in Mt. Pleas
ant. Don is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fraser Northcote of Clark
ston. 

Church News 
cLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Roben M. Atkins, Pastor 
9:45 A. M. Church School. Will

iam Mansfield, Superintendent. 
Classes for all ages including an 
adult class with Mr. A E. Butters, 
teacher. and a discus>sion group 
led by Mr. Philip Smith. 

11:00 A. M. Mornlng WorSlhi.p. 
On Sunday the Reverend R. 

M, Atkins will start a series of 
Lenten Sermons on the theme 
"The Events in the Life of Jesus 
that led to His Crucifixion", The' 
sermon subject on Sunday will be 
"He was a Prophet". 

On Tuesday, March 9th, the 
family Lenten meetings will start 
at the church. A pot-luck dinner 
will be served at 6:30. Each fam~ 
ily is asked to furnIsh its own 
table service and food. The speak
er on Tuesday evening will be 
Dr. Milton H. Bank, pastor at the 
Central Methodist Church in 
Pontiac, This first family meeting 
is being sponsored by the church 
choir. 

7:00 P. M. Youth Fellowship 
Tuesda~, 7:45 P. M. Choir Re· 

hearsaL 

OLARKSTON BAPTIST 
Rev. GeOl'p Balk. PuW 

10:00 A. M. SuncLa;y School for 
8ill ages. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worsbip. 
6:15 P. M. Young People's Meet· 

lug 
7:30 P. M. Evening ~ice. 
Thursday evenmg, YOUJt1h Jam

boree. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 

Pastor 

9:15 Morning Worship 
10:15 Sunday School 
Stanley White, Superintendent 
You are cordially invited to 

attend. 
Monday. 7:00 P. M. Choir prac

tice 
Monday, 7:30 P. M. Youth 

Fellowship 
(continued on page 5) 

Quarterly Meeting 
Next Thursday 

The quarterly meeting of the 
Clarkston Methodist W. S, C. S, 
which was to have been held on 
Wednesday of this week had to be 
postponed on account of the snow 
storm, The meeting will be held 
at the church on Thursday, March 
lIth, A luncheon will be served 
at 12:30 by the Mary Circle. 

The business meeting and a 
program will follow the luncheon, 

ByTheWay ••• 
"And the wind - she blew". 

Special recognition went to the 
youngest daughter, Barbara 
Moore; the youngest father, Jim 
Moore; the oldest daughter, Mrs, 
Frank Petty; the oldest father, 
Floyd Andrews; father having 
most daughters present, Ben 
Powell, with the· second award 
to J. D. Powell. 

Thc dining tables were beauti
fully arranged in pastel colors of 
green, pink and yellow. The 
daughters' places were marked 
with pink, yellow and white rose
Luds and small cups holding 
green, pink and y~llow candies; 
at the fathers' places were the 
candy cups. The tables were cen
tered with groups of green, pink 
and yellow candles with ivy a
round the base of the holders, 
The napkins were also in these 
pale colors. Mrs. Wf1liam Dunston 
was responsible for the attractive 
tables. ,,-t? 

Women's Auxiliary 
'Meets March 9 

And believest thou me the wmd 
did blow and carried snow with it 
in one of the worst days of this 
winter. Tuesday the school busses 
could not get onto the country 
roads to pick up the pupils. Wed
nesday, they picked them up and 
then wondered if tHey should take 
them home -without attending 
classes. The storm is bad and i!> 
getting even more so, After driv
ing to Pontiac and back w(: 

otopped in for a cup of coffee ,md 
heard the salesmen talking about 
the roads, One was going to keep 
going if he saw a truck cOlning 
from Flint every five minutes. 
When they stopped coming he 
was going to turn back, which is 
a new way to keep gauge on 
the weather. , , . ,We hope that I On Tuesday, March 9th, the 
the storm subsides to the extent Women's Auxiliary of St. An
that voters will turn out today drews Episcopal Church will hold 
(Thursday) to vote on the tax its first general meeting a1 the 
limitation issue making it poss-i church, Since all ladies of the 
ible to issue bonds to add to the entire church congregation are 
facilities of the present schoo~ members of the Auxiliary wheth
system. , , . Somehow a fire in a er they are members of any of 
snow: and wind storm seems and the Guilds or not, they are aU 
generally is much worse than in urged to attend this meeting. 
a more temperate day. The radio The Auxiliary Board, through 
announces that a car agency in its program chairman, Mrs. G. N. 
Pontiac was destroyed by fire Higgins has secured Mrs. William 
during the night ... , . The wind F, Tigh~ of Birmingham as speak
seems to be blowing stronger in er. Mrs, Tighe has ability to pre
the outlying sections and we were, sent serious matters with a whim
informed that snowplows were I sical humor that helps her aud .. 
ineffective in keeping the roads ience to assimilate and remember 
clear from Det.ro~t t~ Toledo due 11 them, as well as enjoy them. 
to the snow dnftmg In even fast- . '. 
er than the plows could remove There wlll be an mduction of 
it ..... We have finally found . ~uild officers an~ Auxiliary off .. 
the answer to the famous Guest lcers for 19,54. It IS hoped that ~ 
poem "it takes a lot of living in a representative of the Convoca-l 
house to call it home." The tion will be present to particip~te. 
Seventh Federal Farm Loan The men of the chapel are· bemg 
B k" P ... urged to be present to enjoy tbe 

an OL St. au I, remmds m Its dessert and hot drink at 7 :30 and 
monthly letter, "that it also takes to witness the Installation and 
a lot of borrowing," I hear the address by Mrs. Tighe. 

With the first signs of spring, 
every household gets into the 
swing of spring housecleaning. 
Even the men get into the act 
by cleaning the basement or gar
age. It is important to over 400 
handicapped people that Good
will be called in to help with this 
annual clean-up, 

Those who have never called 
Goodwill before will find that it 
is not only a humanitarian move 
but is a big help to the home 
owner to have a reputable, de
serving group of people come 
and carry the old discards away. 
It makes housecleaning easier. 

The Detroit Goodwill is self
sustaining and receives no out
side help to meet an annual pay· 
roll that has passed the three
quarter million mark. This means 
that the area as a whole does not 
have to pay one cent for the sup-. 
port of these people who might 
otherwise be on the charity rolls. 
These handicapped people them~ 
selves give to the Torch Fund and 
pay annual taxes. They give to, 
instead of take from, the comm
unity. These facts make Goodwill 
unique among' social organiza
tions, They are facts to remember 
when cleaning that closet, base
ment or gar_age. 

The next Goodwill pick-up in 
Clarkston will be on Tuesday, 
March 9, Requests for collections 
of discards are being taken by 
Mrs. Alfred Lee at MAple 5-
3381. 

Clarkston Locals 
The· friends of Mrs. Leslie 

Greene will be happy to learn 
that she is getting along nicely 
following surgery at St. Joseph's 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac the 
first of the week. 

The Robert L. Jones family 
flew home from Florida on Mon
day. They arrived at Willow Run 
shortly after 5:00 P. M. Mrs. Ira 
Jones who has been in Florida 
since the first week in January 
flew back with them and during 
these past seven weeks she bas 
seen most of that state and a]so 
made a trip to Key West. She 
says when they left Florida on 
Monday the weather was ideal 
and tQe azaleas and other flow
ers were in full bloom and were 
gorgeous. It was a real shock to 
land back in Michigan in such II 
snow storm. 

Each Troop and Pack in the 
District has been furnished with 
tickets for sale to parents and 
friends. 

Symphony Starts 
Second Season 

The Pontiac Symphony Orches
tra will begin its second season 
with a concert on March 16 at 
8:30 P. M. in the auditorium of 
Lincoln Junior High School in 
Pontiac. 

Francesco DiBlasi, a member 
of the trumpet section of the De~ 
troit Symphony Orchestra, is its 
conductor. Mr. DiBlasi is a pupil 
of the world famed conductor, 
Pierre Monteaux, and was con
ductor of the Ballet Russe Or
chestra for two years. He has al· 
so appeared as guest conductor 
with the Philadelphia Symphony 
Orchestra, Associate conductoJ."l 
is the well-known Celia Merrill 
Turner of Birmingham. 

The orchestra consists of play'i 
ers from all over the county.' 
who meet every Tuesday for re
hearsals. 

The music lovers of these com
munities tire looking forward to 
the stimulating program of the 
local musicians. Several mem':" 
bers of the Detroit Symphony 
will augment the orchestra. Tick
ets may be obtained at the door 
or by calling Bertha M. Roth of 
Pontiac, phone FEderal 2-1058. 

Mrs, Paul Eliason of Clarltston 
is an active member of the or· 
chestra. 

Clarkston Locals 
Frank Howland celebrated his . 

ninetieth birthday last Friday, . 
His friends remembered him ' 
cards and gifts. 

According to information 
leased this week by 
Holly Parrish, re~tistrar 
College, Spenceley 
made the honor roll 
135 which . ended 
1954. Point Average: 
Council. Zeta Sigma, A Ca:plliillUt' 
Choir, Honor Roll (last sern~itf~I:)~(, 



to ·.:J,ll~HO,at1,~p(l"Uign"'~.+' ~PM~. 
at Bos.s b.asbeen 

Mrs. Floyd Wallace A; • ..,n· ..... ·'s.~i,Q~sly·~ WilJl p'q"eWp(n,lJ~.l1~ 
Road underwent a throat General 'Hospital' wmuch 
tion last Friday. She. is getting a- petter and is expected in be aQ1.~, 
long nicely in St. Joseph's :Mercy to return home this week. 

. , . all with this 

GUARANTEE _, 
~t.hey -Match in Wear 

ANY Shoe at ANY Price 

~' .. :, - ' '¥;I 

The Waterford Moms will meet 
at--:t:30 on Wednesday, lV,ljUch, 10, 
at the home 0:1: Mrs. Louis Dor-< 
man. The Dormans have recently' 
retur~ed from a Florida vacati~n. 

The Pancake Supper sponsored 
by, the Waterford Township 
Goodfellows last Saturday at the 
C. A. I. building .netted aprox" 
irnately $300.00. This mo~ey will 
supplement tqeir deficit as a re
sult of their Christmas program 
and work. 

Mrs. Percy King entertained 
eight members and two guests 
of the Good Will Club for lunch
eon at the Caribou :InJ:l in Clark
ston last Thursday. The club 
voted to send -a check to Radio 
Free Europe. Mrs. George Whit
fieid will entertain the group in 
March. 

. Mrs. William Jacober is con~ 
valescing at ht!r home after a 
short stay' in Pontiac General 
Hospital with a throat infection. 

"GR~EEN'S Men's, Wear 
T..he Men's Beacon Club of the 

Waterford Community Church 
had 15 present at their dinner and 
meeting last Saturday night. 
Honors went to Ed Chapperton 
and he cut a birthday cake as 
the others sang "Happy Birth
day" to him. -A picture on "Iron 
Ore" was presented during the 
evening as a part of the program. 

(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 
PHONE OR 3-1807 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 
,.,l,.ENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

All Kinds 

Of Weather 

The Sunday School Contest at 
the Community Church is under
way and this marks the third 
week of the contest with Sunday 
designated as a special "Fathers' 
Day". All are asked to bring their 
fathers to the Sunday School. 

The choir of the Community 
Church presented a fine musical 
program last Sunday evening 
featuring solos, duets and trios_ 
An organ demonstration was giv
en by William Milward who also 
played for the singing by the 
congregation. Instrumental num
bers were played by Robert 
Granger and one feature of the 

Bank By Mail 
program was the dedication of 
the piano recently given to the 
church by Mr. and Mrs. Granger. 
This program was under the di
rection of Charles Jehle with 

:Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Mrs. Helen Coventry at the piano. 

The Cheery Chum members are 
asked to keep the date March 19 
in mind for their revealing party 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Cir
bin. 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corparation 

You can make your own brown 
coloring for cliop suey, for soups, 
gravies, and sauces, says Mrs. 
Norma Kowitz, a Michigan State 
College home economist. Simply 
carmelize one-half cup sugar in 
a frying pan until it is almost 
burned (it will have lost its sweet 
carmel flavor at this point) then 
add a little hot water ttl dissolve 
the carmelized :;;ugar. Save what 
you do not need for later" use. It 
will keep indefinitely in a bottle 
in the refirgerator. 

tnl 

The Weight of 
Public Opinion is 
Against the Excise Tax 
on Telephone Service 

"'Which' Federal excise tax do you per
sonally object to most?" 

That question was asked recently in a 
publio poll conducted by Opinion Re
search Corporation. They wanted to 
learn how people personally felt about 
,Federal excise taxes. These were their 
&dings: THE EXCISE TAX THAT IN

. CURRED THE MOST RESENTMENT 
"AND IRRITaTION WAS THE TAX 

. : "ON TELEIiHONE SERVICE. 

.. 'Of.th~ peopfe interVie~cd, 59% ob
je~ted most to this tax. It waS more ob
j~tionable than the Federal ~e tax'es 

'''~' _ Oll, .gaso1fue, . QutomribUes, :tireS, railroad 
, ~ "ti.Ckets, c~gare~s, inovie tiokets, and 
'x "., ol:1ler 'ilifugs, , . 
, . ,:~'$:' .~ .. "I ,,"", ~ ~r 

This high' percentage of objection to tele
pho:Qe excise taxes is understandable. 
Each month they add 15% to your tele
phone bill for local service, and 25% to 
your bill for long distance calls oostfug 
25 cents or more. For excise tax pur
poses, it's as though your telephone were 
a luxury, like jewelry or furs. ... 
We recognize the .Government's need for 
adequate iIicome and for balancing the 

. budget. But if Congrew is to consider 
any .excise taX. re.d~¢l:I;ons, we b~neve the 
excise tlilI:es. on telep~onesefvice should 
pe ~oiig.the first ,t9~,get!~ueJ1jiqn. . 
AlL the sa\lings froin '11 Mdi.'ictfo~ or re
p~a1-of tli'es'e taxes wowd. go. 1:0 telephone 
us~Ot lo th~ ~e.Phoile com,pany. 

/ 

O~it~~~~~~~~~ the W~ltel~fol~dl VI "'Ui[~l1ll,l.UJLl~Y Activities. 
Township Rel~rea'tion·-:e('arl~, :6Ulldmlg.loc.ated on WilUams 

2:15 - 2:30. Question P.eriod; 
2:30 - 3:15, Farm6l" Panel, 

"Storing and Roughage Utiliza
tion on My"Farm". ., be prese~ted' Road, a mile west of U. S. 

at WatEjrford 10. 'Acco~djng 00' Ed. W. AlcbUJ., 
School county ag1;icultural agent tlijs is 

a: .l~reat opportUl)ity for ~armer!1 
to .• av.llil themselves of the lat~§t 

v ... ··"·~· .... ·"'1 iQform,atiQn on growing, hjlryesl

Tl).e panel' memb~rs will be: 
Df;lirymeJ:l:' Fl0t.!i . Vergin of 

Da\tisburg,/hn,d E\.dolph Engler 
of ~ake Oiion~ Beet.,Men: Joe 
Spezia ox Oxford and ,Robert Mc
Crory of, South Lyon. 

~------....,----."....-:;;;:;""'-"";;',I ing, . storfug, and feeding~ ;grass 

JAMES ERWIN 

islands of enchantment 
P.M. 

This magnificent travelogue, 
designed for the family, shows 
Hawaii aboard a luxury liner and 
includes all the charming atmos
phere, romantic allure, scenic 
grandeur and distinctive music 
and dancing that spells Hawaii. 

Accompanied by the strains of 
Hawaiian music, this film is a 
complete picture of the one and 
only Hawaii. In perfect sequence 
it depicts: the wonderful wel
come given the nialihinis (new
comers) by the natives, lovel)l
dancing girls, the story of sugar 
and pineapple, water sports on 
the world-famous Waikiki Beach, 
and rare tropical flowers. 

On the "Big" island of Hawaii 
is shown active volcanoes, recent 
and ancient lava flows, the black 
sands of Punaluu and the giant 
fern ""forest. There are scenes· 
taken by air over the islands and 
into. the crater of Haleakala, 
world's largest dormant volcano. 

On no other spot in the world 
is the farewell so warmly and 
beautifully given. This is a pic
ture ever to be remembered. 

When it comes to provicl.i~ 
taste appeal, onions are an ex
cellent way to obtain it. Use the 
big white onions called "Spanish" 
for milk flavor, and the smaller 
yellow ones known as "YellOW 
Gloves" for a slightly stronger 
taste. 

for. livestock and .. dairy produc
tion. The all-day program will be 
as follows: , 

9:45, ~ 10:l!i;' mgvies, "Making 
Grass Land Farming Pay"; 

10:15 - 10:45, Paul Rood, "Soil 
Management for Good Grass"; 

10:45 - 11:15, Milton Erdman, 
"High Quality Feed"; 

11:15 - 11:45, Willard Cutler, 
"Harvesting and Storage for 
Quality"; • 

11:45 - 1.1'5, Judging hay samp
les and grass silage samples; 

1:15 - 1:~5, George Parsons, 

By Ann;;ood~' 

. A black-board etaserls'8, haridY 
household item, believe· it ot not. 
When dampened with dry cleanIng 
fluid, it cleans spots from furniture 
and rugs beautifully. It tlso;dou
bles as a pre-dryer when washing 
windOWS, mirrors and auto wJnd-
shields.' . . 

-. . * * '* . Ever have a ham steak delicately 
flavored with mustard and horse
radish? Delicious I ' ,Spread .both 
sides of ham slice with this mIX
ture: combine ~ cup mustard
with-horseradish imd 2 tbs. brown 
sugar. Place in baking dish with 
'h cup water containing 3 cloves. 
Bake as usuaL . 

" *.* * Catch him with cookies. whether 
he's your daughter's beau or your 
snack-hunting husband. Here's 
how to make a date-nut fllling to 
be used with your favorite sugar 
cookie dough: Combine 1'h cups 
chopped dates with 'h cup sugar 
and Yz cup water; boil 5 minutes 
or until thick, stirring constantly. 
A.dd 2 tbs. margarine, 1 tbs. lemon 
jUlce and % cup finely chopped 
nuts; then cooL 

.* * * Have you joined the "make-l~' 
yourself" crowd yet? Drapery. or 
curtain rings. joined together with, 
multi-colored felt strips or viny1-
coated electric wire make fetching 
belts. And an old belt takes on new 
sparkle with little, brass numbers 
<sold by the p'ack in bardware 
stores) fastened Into the leather. . ' . 

Farmers attending the affair 
are urged to bring along some 
samples of hay or gr¥s silage 
for the noon-hour judging ~on
test to be featured in the pro
gram. A bushel basket would do 
very well for a container. 

County agent Alchin points out 
that this is one of the best opp
ortunities farmers will have to< 
bring themselves up to date on 
good farm practices involved in 
roughage program on their farms, 
and urges all who possibly can, 
to attend the meeting . 

HURRAH! 
SPRING DUE MARCH 20 

Spring and its accompanying 
astronomical attractions will en
liven the heavens during the 
month of M~ch, according to 
Hazel M. Losh, University of 
Michigan associat~ professor of 
astronomy. - . 

Arriving at 10:54 P. M. Satur
day, March 20, spring wfil make 
it!; appearance six hours later' 
than last year, she points out. 
This is because the season arrives 
when the sun crosfles the equator 
on its way north in its apparent 
yearly path, the event taKing 
place at 365.2422 day intervals. 

The professor explains that the 
sun on this day "will rise and 
set exactly. at' the east and west 
points of the horizon, making 
day and !tight the same l2-hour 
length". In addition, the sun will 
shine more directly on the north
ern hemisphere after this date, 
warming up that half of the 
earth. 

According to Miss Losh, "the 
time of the full moon this month, 
March 19, takes on special sig
nificance, because it helps to fix 
the date of Easter". This will be 
April 18, the first Sunday after 
the next full moon. 

PUT LARGE END UP 
OR EGGS DEGRADE 

Just how important is it to 
pack eggs with their large ends 
up was shown in recent tests by 
Michigan State College's poultry 
department. 

The test started with eggs 
grading 50 percent "AA" .and 50 
percent "A". Nearly all of the 
eggs which were packed with 
large ends up were still of "A" 

~-I 
••• Used Cars and Trucks are given a ,igld ~ 
spection and tu~e-up by expert mechanics before 
they can roto tho A-I sticker from your For~ 
Dealerl 

WIDER SELECTION! 
Your Ford Dealer gets a huge variety of cars-oil 
models and all makes-as trade-ins on new fords) 
Besides this wider. choice you get. ';'; 

LOWEST POSSIBLE TERMS! 
Your Ford Dealer is in the used car bu,lness qs dJ 
service 10 new car customers. He doesn't dep.n~ 
on used cor proflls to stay in businen. )~at .nitgJlll 
he can sell to you at "ro'k ~ottom'~ prico.~ 

YOUR FORD .~E~~J~'S 
A·' USED CARS AND -TRUCKS 

ARE: ... 

~""A-.I- IN CONDITION! 

~/N ApP6ARANG&! 
\ ' 

~/N'~LClE! 
ABSOLUTE :CQNFIDENCE'IR 
DEA~ER'S REPUtATION! 
Your FQrd Qealer Is a reputable.~!I~,n;ess ma~.".r~ 

I to stay. He wanls your trust b!l~o6#.e:h. wants VD.U 
. for d ~!"rvjc~, custolller ..... and..!om,Ciay ~!)io~ •• ~ 

$011 YOU. 0 brand-now carl 

... ~ .... ' .: Sli':;,A~'L-E-':S' 
.. I, .. ,~"" .• ,·,." 

q~:rUi1~bS~S:;~E~tgJ;miin,ed by .rise in an ~gg ·nal[!KE!U 
of 14 days. small end up. This causes the egg 

. with the small end I to grade lowei: ~hen it's candl~d: 
up averaged a '!'B" quality. . 

The in,terior quality of eggs' I That means a lower pnce. 
can be determined by i 

an important 'factor 

in whQJ,~llte grading, the poul- "~rlJ~m~ 
trymen explain. ' 

To m:ade "A" or better, an egg , ' 
must have a well-centered yolk. I 
And the yolk has a tendency to 

Theciark~ton News 
Published every Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. William H. stamp ________ ...Publisher 
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Watches - Bands 

Bracelets 

Watch Repairing 

Drayton 
JEWELERS 

4524 DIXIE illGlIWAY 

Phone OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

lAYS: ROBERT C. BEA'ITIE 

No other policy giYca you 
more complete proteCdOD 
thaD our &mow Blue RibboD 
Auto IDl1U1U1ce. 

• 

o Cash dividend saving. 

e Prot.C;llon everywhere 
yeu tlrlve 

• ' •• " prem,1 ..... 
payments 

CALI. 01 WIITI 

Roberl C. Beattie, 
l'hone ORlando 3-192f:: 

Waterford. Michigan 

FORGET WEAlHER WORR~ES 

, . 

Dry your clothes in an automatic gas 
clothes dryer where you!U- hjlve 
"always-right" drying conditions and 
"just-right" results. 

Stop fretting about the uncertain 
weather. Your clothes will dry to per
fection, soft and fluffy, in less time 

and with less effort in a gas clothes 

dryer .. 

ONLY t:Ja4- DRIES CLOTHES 
SO FAST ••• COSTS SO . 

LITTLE TO RUN! 

And. 
This is only one of the many wonderful, time

saving, work-saving advantages that your silent 

. • • . economical . . . . dependable gas' servant 

performs for you in today's home. 
.' 

LGetthe Facts • ~ . Modern Gas Service , , : ' 

is avail~b'ein this area 
.,fore YOIlB,vlld~ Ii~~y' or Remodel 

t1ttU ·C,onsume;r. 'Power ,Oompany 
.... ,FEderal !i.SISt to; informaiibn ~abdsei'vi~e 

• 



,F;LEME~TARyl 
'!":. i 

'lpm~ GRADE Mrs. Connelly 

We 'are studying about coal' 
mines. Ward Robbins told us a
bout'ius visit to a mine. 
. One group has finished the first 
rElading book and has started "If 
I~Wlilre 'Gc;ing".;' " 

In' English we are learning the 
parts of a letter and are writing 
letters. 

SIXTH GRADE Mrs. Forsyth 

We are having English reports. 
We welcome Larry Morgan and 

Mike Hart back from having been 
absent due to illness. 

We elected new baseball cap
tains. They are for the boys: 
Bobby Porritt and Tommy 
Swayne; for the girls: Patty Ash1 
er and Donna Ruggles. 

In music we are stUdying about 
Ludwig VanBeethoven. 

Our room was the first one to 
have an assembly. It was in the 
kindergarten room. We had 
poems and pantomines which 

arid 
Harris, are on the sick- list. " 

':Ri1~hard" Mansi:i.el,el ,M~s Scholt~'s room: celebra.ted 
Valentine'1;l day last Friday with 

FIFTH Gfl,ADE. i Mi1Ss:~ro~acl1Lla'party. They had ice cream 
".'.' ".,...' cookies.' They enjoyed opening; 

We 'haVe been, •. .mJjltihg:~ sc~~p all 'of .their valentines. ' , 
books on the W'estetn.,States m ' Linda Dei'mis is home with tha 
geography, Paul Bennett gave mumps. They have several otller's't 
us a state and capital '.game. 'out with sickness. They wish all' 
have made a large map of . . , 
United States in the l:iaCk" Qf of them a speedy rtl(;overY. ' 

Judy Hamilton has retij.l'lled 
room. As we study the to ~s. praker's rllom after being 
sections of the country we put with the whooping cough. 
the map. , Milton Longstaff is back after' 

'We are aU quite excited l,rllout having the mumps. 
the Detroit News Spelling '.Bee The radio program 
which will be held March 12. The Wednesday was "Hoppie the 
winner of every grade will re- Hopper". They had fun drawing 
ceive a dictionary with his name ,Hoppie the Hopper and his ad
on it. ventures. All of their pictures 

In English we are stl.!'Uying a- are on the wall. 
bout letters. Rhonda Barger celebrated her 

We have geography , . Friday, Feb. 14. They 
which we find quite had.; their Valentine party the 

__ Ronald Jyleen same 'day. Ice cream and cookies 

ANDERSONVILLE SCHOOL 

FmST GRADE 

The first grade children had a 
pleasant surprise on Wednesday. 
Mrs. James Ensign (Judith Wer
ner) their kindergarten teacher 
last year stopped to see them. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ensign are on their way 
to SanFrancisco. They will go 
to Anchorage, Alaska, where he 
will be stationed as a jet pilot. 

SIXTH GRADE Mr. Mack 

The class is 'doing block print
ing with the art teacher, Miss 
Aber as instructor. They use lin
oleum blocks and cut out a de
sign on them. 

The class has decided to start 
an aquarium and put tropical 
fish in it for the spring term. 

THE W ABAHSAS 

Edit~d by the sixth grade, Feb. 
18, 1954 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
(continued from last week) 

The first schoolhouse in the 
township was a small board 
shanty built on Section 26, in the 
spring of 1834. Herein, the foll~ 
owing summer, Eliza Holden 
taught the, neighboring families 
who had located on the "Plains". 
A log structure soon superceded 
the shanty on the southeast quar~ 
ter of the southwest quarter of 
the same section. 

KINDERGARTEN 
Mrs. Lockhart 

Mrs. Beck 

The kindergarten enjoyed their 
nice Valentine party: They dec
orated their Valentine box. Each 
of them received many nice val
entines from their friends. 

They are enjoying their neW 
Readiness Workbooks. 

FIRST GRADE Mrs. Draker 
Miss Scholtz 

Mrs. Houlding 

The children in Mrs. Houlding's 
rOom are glad to welcome back 

were served. ' 

SECOND GRADE _Mrs. Crowley 
Mrs. Tompkins 

\Mrs. Tompkins' room has a new 
·boy. His name is David Webb. 

Roger Miracle is coming home 
from the hospital. 

They have a new reading book. 
The name is "The Story Road". 

Jackie McGowan had a birth
day this week. 

Mrs. Crowley's room had fun 
at their Valentine party last Fri
day. They made picture booklets 
about Abraham Lincoln. 

Their reading classes have a 
big secret project underway
more about that later. 

They are all happy to have Ed-' 
na Barlow back in school again 
after having the mumps. 

BAND Mr. Conners 

The fourth grade tonette class 
is learning "The Blue Bells of 
Scotland" this week. 

ATTENTION! 5th and 6th 
grades-I will be starting a drum 
class next week. The cost is about
$4.00. This includes sticks, prac
tice pad, and book. The lessons, 
are FREE. 

HUNTER SCHOOL 

THIRD GRADE Mrs. Howland 

Many parents have stopped to 
see our Florida exhibit. We are 
always glad to have them visit 
us at any time. 

We visited Tarpon Springs on 
the _ Gulf of Mexico where the 
largest sponge industry in the 
world is located. We were so sur
prised to learn that sponges are 
animals. We were very interested 
in knowing how the divers work 
under water. Most peopJ.e in this, 
city are Greeks who learned this 
trade in their native Greece. We 
had a lot of fun at Sarasota vis
iting the winter quarters of Ring-. 
ling Brothers Circus. We have 
many pictures of them also fold
ers of the Ringling museum and 
mansion. Now we are across the 
Tamiami Trail to Miami. We 
shall see many Indians on the 
trail. 

lews LiQers . Bring Results 
. . . .' 

One 
, , ....... 

.. .' ... ., 

s~ft: Qa)l.The boys are playin~, scenes tlui.t ma1,te~p the"filmf:ex~~,,,,· 
m~bleS also. plained Furlong. '. 

stl10te of Richard ,Caverly bas sold the Narrated by 'Mort 
Sev~"al pupils in their room 

S~y ,that they have seen robins 
and red birds recently. To us that 
is verY welcome news. 

highest number of· cards, so far. outdoor writex: and televiiSit~n;iDe~'): 

Spring must be near-we saw 
a certain person planting rad~ 
ishes near the school building 
one day this week. 

Please contact someone in the 
filth grade before you buy your 
garden seeds. TJ,ley are selling 
them to raise money for their 
trip to Bob-Lo. 

Mrs. Wepfer is getting along sonality, the film has 
very well. They all wish her a in both color and black 
"Speedy Recovery". It is available upon 

MICmGAN PICTURE 
READY FOR CLUBS 

"Michigan- Winter Wonder
land", a motion picture high
lighting the state's winter attrac
tions, has just been released by 
the Michigan Tourist Council, ac
cording to Robert J. Furlong, Ex-' 
ecutive Secretary of the Council. 

without cost to civic 
ional groups, private 
television stations. 
should be addressed to the 
igan Tourist Council, 114 
Walnut Street, Lansing' 

"This attractive 
an effective device in 
up Michigan as a top-flight 
ter playground", commented 

LET'S SMILE A WHILE 
Mrs. Brown: That wallplopef' 

looks fine, but what are the funny 
bumps all over it? 

Mr. Brown: Gosh! I forgot to 
take down "the pictures. 

The quarter-hour film shows 
a variety of winter sports. Skiing, 
skating, tobogganing, ice fishing 
and bobcat hunting are included. 
Ski jumping tournamentS, slalom 
races, speed and figure skating 
events are a few of the exciting 

long. He added that four 
motion pictures are pHLDI1leCl 
early production by the "'(]'UIll!ilJ~' 
One each for the remaining " 
seasons, and a longer film ::, c;m' 
Michigan as an all-year vacaUon~ 

Golden brown Twists, warm and fragrant from the oven, add special 
elegance to a,ny spring luncheon. 

Hot breads add a touch of glamour to spring meals. Most of the 
time, you probably dept;nd on the baker f?l' freshly baked goo~s each 
day. He provides you With a temptmg varLety of breads. OccaSIOnally, 
make hot yeast bread yourself. It is fun and rewarding. Especially 
is this true when you try your hand at shaping new and different rolls. 

These glamorous Twists have been .formed from a pasic sweet yeast 
dough. This is only one of the many rolls and coffee cakes that call 
be shaped from this yeast dough. You'll think it worth whilt; to ~ake 
a few extra minutes to bake fresh hot breads when the family sings 

. your praises. - _ • 
Bake these rolls ahead of time ana freeze them if you have a home 

freezer. Then when dift'her time comes, warm the rolls in a moderate 
oven These Twists add something- hot and hearty to a luncheon of 
chicken salad relishes coffee and wedges of a fruit chiffon pie. 

When baki~g, rcmc;"ber to usc enriched flour. Enrichment rnc~ns 
extra thiamine riboflavin, niacin and food iron have been added which 
help your family keep healthy. This nourishment comes at no extra 
cost to you. When buying flour for home baking and breads from 
the baker and grocer, be sure the label reads 'enriched.' 

Twists 
2 packages ye .. t, compressed or dry 
~4 cup water (lukewarm for compressed 

.. " yea$t, warm for dry) 
t CUP milk 
Ih' cup sugar 
~ telSpoons salt 

Soften yeast in water. Scald milk. 
Add sugarl salt and shol'tening. 

'Cool to lUKewarm. Add flour to 
Illake 11 thick batter. Mix well. 
Add' softened yeast, eggs and 
lemon rind. B - well. Add 
enough more ur to make a 50ft 
dough. Tu out on lightly floured 
board or pastry cloth and kncad 
. until smooth and satiny. Place in 
e;reased bowl, cover and let l'isc 
In warm place until doubled 
(about 1% hours). When light, 
punch down. Cover and Il't I'(>st 10 

% cup shortc:ning 
~ cups sdteJ enriched flour (about) 
2 eggs 
I teJSpoon grated lemon rind (,( delircd) 
Confe(tlOners' sugar Icing (if deslC{!d) 

minutes. Divide dough into pieces 
and 1'011 under hand to V2 inch 
thick and 8 inches long. Fold 
length of dough and roll back on 
itself. Twist ends around each 
other. Pinch ends together and 
seal. Place on lightly greased 
baking sheet and let rise until 
doubled (about 112 hour). Bake in 
moderate oven (350°F.) 15 to 20 
minutes. When cool, frost with 
confectioners' sugar icing, if de
sircd. Makes about 3 dozen twists. 

We are having combination FOURTH GRADE Mrs. Mann 
contests in arithmetic. 

We love to work in our new 
reading workbooks. 

Edited by the Sixth Grade on 
February 25th. 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
(continued) 

About 1837 the third school 
house was built on Section 27, a 
small frame, known as "The 
Pinery School House". The writ;.. 
ing desks were on the outside of 
the room against the wall, with 
seats made of slabs, flat side uP. 
to face the desks. The pupil had 
to sit down on the bench and 
swing himself half around. Be
sides the day school, Sunday 
School, divine service, singing 
school and all public gatherings 
were held in the log house (re
ferring to the second on the 
"plains") for many years. 

DR. HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

21 E. Washington - Clarkston 
Office Hours Daily Except Wed. 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. 
3 P. M. - 5:30 P. M. 

Evenings: Tuesdays and Fridays 
Phone MA 5-3616 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 

They have a pair of "Red Wag 
Sword Tails" in their aquarium. 
Mrs. Campbell is mounting pic
tures that they have drawn. They 
have some up now and hope to 
have more up soon. 

They are glad to have Bobby 
Briggs back after being out with 
the mumps. 

Some of the children turned 
their valentine sacks into waste 
paper baskets and they are hang
ing on their desks. They are 
ke.eping their room cleaner. 

'~~r~. Hed!Ien 
'. ~ .. 

They are happy to 'be studying 

FIFTH GRADE 

BAILEY LAKE Mrs. Burley 
In arithmetic class they are 

learning to divide by two num
bers. Some of them are learning 
quiCkly. 

In geography they are studying 
about New York and New York 
City. 

They have a bulletin of Wash
ington, D. C. 

Susan Turek had a birthday 
Thursday, Feb. 18. She was 11 
years old. 

They have been playing ball 
a lot lately. , 

The girls made a new diamond 
last week. 

They are all finished with their 
clay except four people. 'l'nt:y 
are going to be the first room fin
ished. 

They all enjoyed their Valen
tine party very much. 

Miss McKenny asked them to 
listen to a radio program this 
week. 

BAILEY LAKE 

SIXTH GRADE Mrs. Rowley 
They have started to practice 

for their baseball games again. 
They are enjoying it very much. 

Some of their pupils are out 
with the mumps. John' Briggs is 
in the hospital and Jean Van.; 
Camp went home yesterday. 

They celebrated six birthdays 
this month. They are: John Parks, 
John Briggs, Anne Barlowe, Pat~ 
sy Rhyndress, Ronald Porritt and 
Richard Judd. 

They are still enjoying frac.., 
tions in arithmetic. They are al
most finished -with their reading 
books in geography. They are 
reading about Brazil in Unit Six" 

They have almost finished their 
plaque in art and they are study.! 
ing two part songs in music. They 
enjoy art and music very much. 
Mrs. Wepfer 

They have a new girl. Her 
name is Judy Ann KeileY. She is' 
froh! Kansas. 

Spring must be near! The 
and boys are already 

land. ' 

"Cold drinks are most delight

ful in PERMA HUES at every 

meal .... at parties too." 

8 Piece Set VALUE $7.95 $3.95 
• • 8 Assorted Colors • • 

THE DIXIE POTTERY 
Phone ORlando 3-1894 

5281 Dixie Highway (near Waterford) 

Open Daily & Sunday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

(fsn'f this why more people want-and &uy
Chevro'efs than any other car?) 

JohnF. Naz 
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE MA 5-5921 
20 S. Main st. Clarkston 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
Phone ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number, OR 3-1846· 

. What you want most 
Chevrolet ,gives you first 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

, 14 N. Main st. . MA 5-3966 

DR.A.W.EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie B:wr. Waterford 

Residence Phone OR. 3-1936 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORN1jlY AT LAW 
5 South Main street 

CLAB.KS'lON 
Phone ~ 5-3441 

\Vp'..LIAM B. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OUT AHEAD with that bigger, 
lower look. Only Chevrolet and leading 

, higher-priced cars have Body by Fisher 
with that big, smooth, low-slung look. 

>, OUT AHEAD with zlp-py, thrifty 
'k~ I,. PbiYerglide. It's the first anti most ad

vdilc::ed autO'matlc' .transmlsslo!, in the 
.Iow-p·rlce fi~ld. A~celeration is instantly 

.~ ; re$pcfnsivci and as smooth as silk. Op
tional-Oil all, models at. extra cost. 

, " '.~ .... ,'". , . 

See how Chevrolet stays ahead .of other low-priced cars in all 
the things that mean the most to you. See how much less Chevrolet 
cdsts you-it's the lowest-priced line of them all. Come on in 
and let us show you how you can have the thing$ you want and, 

be a good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet • 
That's promising a lot!, but we welcome the chance to prove itl 

OUT AHEAD with the hlghest
compression overhead valve engines. 
Chevrolet's great engines have the 
highest compression ratio of any leading 
low-priced car. 

OUT AHEAD with bigger brakes. 
Chevrolet brakes are largest In the low
prIce fleld for smoother, safer SlOps. 

SVMIOl 
OF 

SAVINGS 

OUT AHEAD with that smooth and 
solid big-car ride. Chevrolet's the onl~ 
low-priced car with Unitized Knee,Adiori 
-one reason for its flner road-smoothing; 
road-hugging ride. 

OUT AHEAD with autcmUII!lC:Dc,wer, 
conlrols. Chevrolet is the first' I,e )W~ptiiet;tll<; 
car to bring you all the late~t 
power features <rnd controls a. . 
cost options. 

" " 



Some ~1rs~~~1;~«~11~~::~~~:~~;."L'~~:rjJ • .JI~"~'.,,,,:u',,-,, 
tible to· 

Department of 
':rf;noiiof.q'that the spring 

h~ already gott
beginning in the 

.Il~IWi,en(ll(tl~r' died re-
,oVler-,exl)OSW'e to the 

tetrachloride 
clean the furni
room. 
preparations for 

Cl~,aUlll!:l contain either 
t~~racmI,orjide or a large per

mixed with other 

from such prepara-' 
occur from inhaling the 

abSOl~binl! the carbon tet
"into the blood stream 

skin or from swall
of the mixture. 

the vapors.is the most 
of such poisoning 

Poisoning may occur 
''''~'~~''' ... ,''' single brief exposure to a 

'concentration of vapor, or 
prolonged or repeated ex

"ip~ip;e to a moderately high con
or from daily expos

to low concentrations, 
',' ·'Job». Soet, who heads the state 
fh~alih department's division of 
bE'cupational health, said that in 

'f:H'e average-sized living room, 
l:tft x 20 ft, with an eight-foot 
c~ffing, a rug cleaning job requir
\nlia pint of cleaning fluid made 

·.up,~gelY of carbon t~trachloride 
"'Would cause death ill a shQrt 
~iine. A quart of the fluid in such 

,b:}oom could produce uncon-
kciousness in less than a minute. 
~ lEfr$trule for using home cle~n
!riff 'flUids safely is to do all home 
~,;:cleaning ou~doo~s. Wait un
il£'the weather IS ruce and take 
J7~Y± rugs and furniture out on 
,the lawn where it is difficult for 

" ~"e ;irapors to build up to toxic 
, i:cfnt:entrations. 
:. Even then, you should use a 
long-handled mop or brush so you, 
pan stay as far away from the 
fumes as possible while you work. 
r Be sure the rugs and furniture, 
are thoroughly dried and aired 
~efore taking them back into the 
house, 
, An<ither safety rule is. to avoid 
spilling 'any of the fluid on your 
,~kin or, clothes: If this happens, 
i 

bon tetrachloride, 
Particularly susceptible are the 
obese, the heavy' drinkers, the 
undernourjshed, tho,se with di~
betes, liver or ,kidney diseases, 
lung or heart diseases and peptic 
ulcers, ' 

Regardless of how the chemical 
makes its entry' 'into the body
either' by absorption through the 
skin, inhalation of vapors, or if 
some is swallowed-the toxic 
symptoms are the same: head
ache, mental confusion, depress-, 
ion, fatigue, loss of appetite, 
nausea, vomiting, loss of coordin
ation and sense of balance, and 
visual disturbances. 

The onset of symptoms may 
occur immediately after over-ex
posure,' or inay be delay~d for 
periods of two to eight days or 
longer. 

A person showing typical symp
toms from irihalation if the vapor 
should be removed, immediately 
to an area where the air is fresh. 
He should rest quietly and be 
kept warm. A physician shoul~ 
be notified at once. If breathing 
has stopped, artificial respiration 
should be used and the fire or 
police department inhalator! 
squad should be called. 

If some of the fluid is splashed 
into the eyes, they should be 
washed copiously with water for 
at least 15 minutes. 

Checking the label on the con-' 
tainer may give some clue as to 
whether or not the cleaning 
fluid contains carbon tetrachlor
ide, even though the name of the 
chemical 'may not be shown. If 
a cleaning fluid is described as 
being "non-inflammable" or 
"non-flammable", it invariably! 
contains a solvent that is paten" 
tially toxic if misused, 

FINGERPRINTS 
NOW CHECKED 
BY MACHINE 

Michigan State Police have 
placed in use a new fingerprint 
identification machine which re
duces to minutes a task formerly 
requiring ,two or more hours of 
work by an identification expert. 

The machirie operates on the 
same principle as other punch 

CARL P. ANTHONY JR. 
6151 SUNNYDALE 

CLARKSTON Phone: MA 5-2061 
Representing 

INCH MEMORIALS iNC. 
MONUMENTS and GRAVE MARKERS 
Over 75 Years Serving Oakland County 

864 N. Perry St. Pontiac, Mich. 

Geo. H. Kimball, Jr. 
INSURANCE 

OFFICE - VanWelJt Bldg. 
4540 Dixie Hiway 

Dra)'lton Plains. Mich. 
.Pho~e: OR a-DIOI 

RESIDENCE 
5875 Andersonville Rd 

WateJ:1ford, Mich. 
Pbone: OR a-2388 

---T77T7 

_HARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Bour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Michigan 

Phone MA 5-2366 Collect 

Phone OR 3-1423 
!iU9 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Commercial 
DuluStrial 
Baddeutial 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General El~ctrio 
Oil Burner 

Sales & Seivice 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. -

Laat·sch's 
Northern T·V Service 

6734 ·Dixie Highway - Clatlkston 
B'uSiness, MAple 5,-5311 Borne MA 5-5001 

,;,'KING'S INSU'RANCE AGENCY 
,~ .. ) , . . . . 

~ri',XIOt'ICle. 'ClarkSton state Bank Oharles W. Robinson 
Phone MA 5~2aO~ 
ISabel lL' BUUen 
Phone ~ 5~~881 

eECOME WARDROH 
WONDERS, DECORATioN' 
eEAUTlES,,- Aff~R 
WASHING. JUST TINm I· 
TOANYCOLOR AND 
SEwl 

card tabulators, but the fOb it criminal background or it the 
does amounts to wizardry. identity of a person .is bemg 

When a set of fingerprints is sought for other reasons. Whel\ 
received, each finger is coded ac- a ~et is to be checked. all clU'ds 
cording to an established formula in this general classification w:e 
applying to the characteristics of placed in the machine. A series 
various classifications of prints. of switches is then turned to num-

Cards already punched corres .. ,bers which match the code form .. 
pond to sets of fingerprints pre-.. ula for each finger on the newly 
viously placed in the identifica- received print. 
hon bureau files. The cards pass through the ma~ 

chine at the rate of 450 a minute. An average of 400 sets of prints 
is received daily and each set is The machine pulls out all POSB

checked against the files to de- ible comparisons and the key card 
termine if the individual has a is among them if the identical 

fingerprints are in tht! illes. 

• • , the letten Itart. Then from 
ell over tb. free world come lucb 
commentl a8 these from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. IIll International dally 
pew8paperl ' 

"Th4 Monitor II musl read· 
In, for JlraiBhNhinkin, 
peopl .. , •• " 
"I returned 10 Ichool afler 8 
lap.e of 18 lear.. I will Be: 
my degree from Ihe colle/18. 
bUJ my .ducalion comes 
from 'he Monilor • ••• " 
"The Mortilor ,i" .. me Idea. 
lor my wor"- •• ," 
to, truly enjoy II. com-
pany. , •• " 

Y (lu. 100, will find tbo Monitor 
Informative. with eomplelo world 
POWL You wiD dl,cover a eon· 
'lmctive viewpoint In evory neW. 
1101')'. 

Un lb. coupon below for a ,pe
dal, Introductory subscription -
.' montha for only IS. 

• W 

Ordinarily the m.achine selects 
not more than 15 cards and usu~ 
ally one or, two. The related sets 
of prints are then examined 
the final and definite comparisol\ 
is made by the expert,~lhiiin8t
ing his search and ~'* Qf ·the 
hundreds of S!3ts Qf Qiints of "the , 
same classification ~' the- ~., 

If it is found the same finger
prints are not already on iUe, 
then a card is punChl'ld for' the 
newly received prints. ' 

Red Cross News 
Oakland County's R~d Crol>s 

disaster program humm~d willi 
life this week after a recent 
three-day "disaster inst~tute'" 
spurred committees into detailedi 
planning of what to do in case 
a major storm, fire or enemy at
tack. 

Bradlee Pruden of Birmioi-' 
ham, disaster committee chair-, 
man for Oakland County Chapter, ~ 
American Red Cross, said sub"! 
committees are drawing detailed 
plans showing what each person 
will do if disaster strikes-where; 
medical supplies, food, clothingi 
can be found and nurses and dOC-i 
tors contacted. 

The three-day "disaster instit
ute" February 23-25 drew some. 
200 men and women to cQnfer-i 
ences conducted by Arthur J: 
Jones of St. Louis, deputy disas"! 
ter director for Midwestern Are~ 
Red' Cross. 

Jones urged that aUIO disaster 
subcommittees get busy lining Up! 

vice-chairmen and volunteers in 

Remem·ber 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

-t "'"'!"flo 

All .."tter. handled th"'.'~~" Pr. 
bate Court require a certah). .•• unt et~ 
legal publication' i~ on. 'f"'_~ "ualr, 
papers. ,Foreelosine a mo ...... entail, 
publication ·of the foreelo ......... In 
a county paper. 

. "-

Either the probate court otfIoen or! 
your att~,ney will h-.v. ~y~,~ ... I!"H. i 
cat,o,n c-.,ri,d In The 'C •• r"'~'_f_W. I' 
i~ ,)¥o" ,r.q~e5l:.it. 

'. Wesoi,eit 'th~' P~IYJ~" ,J.f"~~'t· 
·suehleg.. putJllcatlohS. Thl~lfo"~"'.". " 

, .y.Jilsli.ls ~Ju.bl.JtOcu~ilfi.~~._;"',· 
., Ht· ... <i J.j . ,,,.,t',c:f ," ~ " ". , .' • '~. 

, " 'ol:·ln·",' , ... y w.· are~i61.'_''''i·' 
, • , < '. ',"'" 

" ' 
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'ESTEs & COONEY. Attorneys. au' POJluac State Bank Bldg .. 
POJltiac 15. MichJgan 

No. 62.617 
STATE O:F MICHIGAN - The Pro-

Judge 'biale Court for the County of Oakland. 
;A~a e;essl9n Of said Court. held at the 

COurt House in the City of Pontiac. 
'm said C:ounty on the 15th day of 
February • .A. D. 1954. 

In the Matter {)f the Estate of Mina 
M. Webber. Deceased. 

'Etalne G. Gamble having filed in said 
_ court a ,petition praying that the ad-

KOBEwr'D. 'BROWN. :&'ttc)tUn.: tDln!sfratlon of said estate be grante<l 
10M ForiJ· ...... ' ......... "DekOlt"26,' .~ iQeoJ;ge ,E. RYder or to some other ... :.."~ .. " .' "1"-uu:o.-', I B,I#~ble pel1lOn , 
MlCllJraD It is Ordered, That the 15th day of 

STATE OF mCHIGAW-Ih',Ule Glrcult' ·MArch. A. D. 1954. at nine o'clock in 
Court.1or the County:of -Qaklenif: In the forenoon, at the Court House in 
Chancel')'. .. tbe City of Pontiac, Michigan, be and 

Cu&tom 

PW"'~I:· oftB I~III1.,; .&&a 

t ••• a, ' 110 

Best 
* 

It 
notice- ,"",r"",r. "''', 

of a copy u~.;;~~$si'~;":w f\lr three ,S 
~atd day 
News. a lW'wsl~Jll!l'.,pnn.tE!,Q. IIJ .... :~~ .. -
lated In 

be given to r:~~3~~~1 the petitlQn for 
In this cause by , 
~opy of this order. 
same by registered 
receipts demanded. adllreliSed 
respective last knoW!' ad!!ire,sses. 
shown by said petition . 

ARTHim E. MOORE 
Judge of '~9~a~ 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys-at-Law 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bu1l41Di. 

Pontiac 15, Mich. Feb. 18-25: Mar. 4 

ESTES 8& COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac state Bank Blc1g .. 
Pontia.e 15, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. 62,672 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Court House in the City of Pont
I~c, in said County on the 15th day of 
February, A. D. 1954. 

Prt!Sent: Hon. ARTHUR E: MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Ber
nice L. Chase, Deceased. 

Robert S. Chase having rued in said 
court a petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be ~anted 
to Robert S. Chase or to some other 
suitable person. 

It is Ordered, That the 15th day of 
March, A. D, 1954 at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon. at the Court House in 
Ule City of Pontiac, Michigan. be and 
Is hereby aPI>Ointed as the time and 
place for hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, on~e each 
week, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in The 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County. and that 
notice be given to the helrs-at-law 
named in the petition for admilils
tratior, filed in this cause by personal 
service of a copy of this order, or by 
"erving the same by registered mail 
with return receipts demanded, ad
dressed to their respective last known 
addresses, as shown by said pp.tltion. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg •• 

Pontiac 15, Mich. Feb, 18-25; M 4 

* 
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. ',,-'·Rev. F. J. Delaney. 
"S~ridlay masses at '1:00. ;;f:~~f!\.tiJtG·' 'l\U:1:IJOP,J~1; 
~O:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

. Confessions at the church on 
Salturday from 4 to 5 allld '1 :30 to 9 
~'M 

. ' . derS' .. '~ter tJ.t,~I!.V,;'~~Ia.ll ~,uq.. .~.. 
'l9.~.jO.;,;;j~~ ':s(;~k El~ 

,ObUdJ:~~~Hl.iI~l:- aqp,,~~ent . A ~ 
, . evert ~e .. 'Y0Il will be ~ 

. HolY- hour every Thursday' at 
7:30 P. M., followed by contfess
ions. 

SASHABAW rRESBYTERL~ 

5331 MaJYbee Road 
Reverend William Bos C 

10;00 A. M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A. M. Morning Worshlp. 
You are cord1a1hy invited to the 

services olf this church. 

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH . 
3714 Sashabaw Road 

Drayton Plains 
Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor 

Church School 10;00 A. M. 
lVIol1Iling Service 11:00 A. M. 

YoUit'h Selrvice 5:30 P. M. 
Public Prayer Service 7:00 P.M. 
Evening Worship Service 7 :30 
Mid-week Service, WednesdillY, 

at 7;45 P. M. 
youth for HIM, 5aJt;urday, '1;00 

P. M. c' 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister 

10:00 Divine Worsihla>: 

SUDdaYi ,_. 
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M. 
Worship, 1l:{)0 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior service 
Nursery Care fpr c:hildreD UD-

der 7 
Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 

Wednesday Evenings 
FamUy Bible and Prayer Hour, 

'1:30 P. M. 
Ohair Rehearsal. 8:45 P. ~. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

4386 Dixie Hwy, Drayton rlalnB 
Rev. Waldu a. Boni 
Minlster-In-Chaqe 

5845 Rowley Rd, Dranon rlainB 

rhODe OR 3-'7074 

8 :00 A. M. Ho~ Communion 
10:30 A. M. OhruJrch Sohooli Pre

Sohoolj Morndng Pmyer and 5er
nron by the ViDai'. 

(Holly OommJun:ion - First Sun
dlayotf eacll mOIllth) 

DRAYTON PLAINS tJN1TED 
PRESBYTERIAN CBlJlWll 

Rl'v. W.J. :t'eeUwlaaeD. Ir .. PaskW 

SAVE 

Nu~e. " .,.! •. ' ~ 
11:16 ~ of Divine WorShip. 

.. - ~ .. "' .. --- ~. ... .. 
cHRIST L(j~ mDJItOH' 

Rev. 4r9J4 AJat1el'soiL pastor " 
lJIarch 7th. F-kst Sunday' il1 

Lent 
8:00 A. M. Communion Service 

for all who desire the Lord'~ 
Supper. Some may have found it 
impossible to attend Ash Wednes~ 
day Communion. 

9:30 A.' M. Sunday School. A 
guest Missionary speaker. Mrs. 
Arthur Saunders of Pontiac will 
tell of her work as a~former miss
ionary to China. She represents 
the '''China Inland Missions". 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
!:::';"Pv1,"'.,· (this will not be a Comm

Service). The sermon sub
ject will be "Power Against 
Temptation" 

FIRST CIIlJB,CB OF CHRIST. 

8cmNTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School n :00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 
WeU!!S,jay;Eveinng Service 8:00 

Birdseye 

Strawberries 3 10 oz. boxes 85c· 
, Butter Hadley lb. 69c. 

. 

Maxwell, House 

Coffee' • • 
lb. 93e 

Beef Chuck Roast lb. 43c 
Hamburger 3 Ibs. 1.80 
Cane Sugar lomino 18 'lbs. 89c 
Prem Swift's can Sic· 
Michigan 

Potatoes • 18 ·lbs·Hc 

Swanson's 

Oleo 2 Ibs. 39c • 

For Sale--o...antique, ~blid cherrY I For SaJ~Br9W1iie dress and 
chest of drawers, in perfect con- belmle, $1.'1Jjj l'oVely sPting suit, 
dition. Call ORlando 3-7357. Uke' new, $'4.00; Chubette skIrt 

27p 15c ~ rain coat ,ahd hood. $2.00: 

Get a 
Aid daj£loIliiitmtion 
FlREE. FlbPne 
O'DELL DRUG. Baiti\Jel:'lef:J/J 

_____________ size 1'2 to r2¥.1. like new. Pho~e 
ORliliido '3~il3:48. 27p 

Repajm, etc. 

For Sale--6 dinjng room 'Chairs 
ant;} small buffet;' also a aradley 
garden tractor. Phone MAple 5-
3281. 27c 

Wanted-metron.Qme. in good 
condition. Phone ORlando 3-8348. 

, ' ,For-SiUe:.:-:2-"itoortHe"ll'riSlet, '47, 
radio, heater, in excellent con~ 
dition, ,~9~.o.!l. 9Y ~vmElr, 9869 
N~rman Road. Springfield T.O;wn~ 
ship. 2'1p 

27p For Sale-'59 Po~tiac Del.uxe, 
hydramatic. Phone MAple 5-4466. 

27c 

The March plentiful foods list 
of the U. S. Department of Agric~ 

offers a good, basis for bud~ 
get saving Lenten meals. There 
are plentiful supplies of potatoes. 
eggs. all types of cheese and 
pinto and red kidney beans a
bout which many main . dishes 
can be built. 

opening of 
ork. Eva Eva Gabor. writer 

of the CUl'l'ent best seller. and Salami" and Adam is hel' 
!3kye terrior whose pink leat~el' jacket matche~ hers. Hel'e they 
Inspect a new Scrabble set which was handmade and gold-tooled in 
genuine leather fol' the show which opened in New York before it 
makes a cross-country tour. Leading designers and decorators created 
twelve room settings featuring- le:lthcr [0)' " . 

Reading Room at rear of Church. plan was presented to the con
open Wednesday from 2 t(\ 4 and gxessional committee a series of 
7 to 8 P. M. charts were used. These showed: 

That permanent peace and har- "The earnings of regular clerks 
mony are within the reach of and letter carriers, now averaging 
mankind through the spiritual $1.96 per hour fO.r a 40-hour week 
growth that reveals the true. wage of $78.26 have increased 
spiritual nature of man in God's more since 1939 than the cost of 
likeness will be emphasizell. in hiving index. 
the Lesson-Sermon entitled "Regular postal clerks and lett-
"Man" whi~h will be read at' eI' carriers whose earnings av., 
Christian Science services Sun- erage $78.26 weekly earn sub
day. stantially more' than do the 

Selections from the King"James teachers and principals of all 
Version of the Bible include this elemeQtary and secondary schools 
citation from Romans; "And we in the country. on the average. 
know that all things work to- "Non-supervisory postal em
gether for good to them that love ployees now average $72.69 for a 
God. to them who are the called 40.hour week at $1.82 per hour. 
according to his purpose" (8;28). On a comparable basis they are 

The following passage will be better paid than the average of 
among those read from "Science production workers in manu
.md Health with Key to the Scrip- facturing industries up to and 
tures"by Mary Baker Eddy; including lead' foreman, and in-

"Mortals must gravitate God- cluding overtime pay. Postal em
ward, their affections and aims ployees receive full pay for 13, 
grow spiritual,-they rn.ust near 20 or 26 working days' annual 
the broader interpretations of leave, dependent on length of 
being, and gain some proper service. plus 13 working days' 
sense of the infinite,-in order 1'ii:~k !'eave per year. 
that sin and .mortality may be put off. "Regular postal clerks and lett-

er carriers--currently averaging 
"This scientific sense of being, $1.96 an hour for a 40-hour week, 

forsaking matter for Spirit, by are paid slightly more than the 
no means suggests man's absorp- combined average city firemen 
tion into Deity and the loss of or city policemen of three major 
his identity, but confers upon cities-New York, Chicago and 
m~n enlarged individuality, a Philadelphia:' 

NA'TlONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

. 8~ An"e Gaode 

Who wouldn't want a good cup 
of coffee every time with prices the 
way they are now? Here are a few 
simple rules: Keep your coffee pot 
Immaculate to Rvbld 'a rancid 
taint; always start with freSh. cold 
water and fresh coffee: measure 
accuratelY and neVer boJI. • * .* * . ' 

For women who appreciate the 
delicate color of eti:1broldenr and 
old lace. 1t's 'good news to know 
t~at ecru curtains l},ave been re
vived. Doesn't that give,you ~~ 
for those "used-to-be-wh1te" 'JIil
lored curtains? :For, With a plbli:
age, of all-pUrpose ecru dYe. 'Ybu 
can convert' them 'into a I. 
shade, giving windoWs a t' 
b1gh stYle. 

* * * . How about a tomato SQUP sur· 
prise for 'supper? comtihle 1 can 
condensed tomato SouP. 1 oan con
densed vegetable soup and 2 cans 
water; heat to boillDg and simmer 
3 minutes. Fold Ya cup rebJ mayon· 
naise into 1 egg white, beaten stiff. 
Top each serving of soui> with a: 
generous spoonful of the mayon· 
naise mixture and add Ii. sprig of 
parsley. Serves 6. 

. * **. " 
Up and coming fashion notes for 

spring: Flower earrings in pastels, 
a collar of chalk white beads for 
a navy blue dress. or one of let 
beads for a white blouse; a wispy 
chiffon scarf with pearls.triJ:iUn1ng 
the' edge. which you .can easilY 
make yourself., . 

, . 
f9.l'. ~~I}~ bed'~ 

tlurniturej wling cbai.1"j wroUibt 
iron lbable wi.th pJ.a.te glass Itop and 
tour CIJlad,tf3. :J?llWne MA,.ple 5491$1. 

i~ 

Sleeping rooms, bv the weelk, 
at the 0arl00u I4n. ~l~n. 

I '34it:kJc' 

IVAS,,~AL·l.-m~Y A . 4\li;~ .. ~ j nt, 
9535 D~tb !it~~O:, ,Phone ~ :~~ ~ei 
OA 8-2327. o~ dally, 10 to 9. 5050 Whilte Lake !WOO. . ~' 

24c4 . ' 
FOR rROMJ>T DEAD s"nKlit· 

Road gravel, washed sand aJDd REMOV AB~ . phone' eouect' to 
~.~blrlrek'~ bu:l1: dozing 1md DARLING AND (}OMPAN'YpW-
lea:l.dscapinJg Phone MA 5-4899. LAY CITY 78. . 

32I!4tC 

Furniture bought and solli-one; 
piece or a hoWie full-for rash: At
tenti our weekly Auction, every 
Fri~ar .ev~nipg. B. 8r- B. Auction 
Sales, 5089' Dl~ie Highway, Phone 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

MONUMENTS & ~jtS 
At pl'Iioe you am adlfOtdto ;pa.y. 

MILFORD GR.AN1TE ~Q~ 
MILFORD. ~." .-

Make Old .Floors 
Look Like New 

High powered 
hand sanders, 
rent. W 
TELEVISION. OR 

Make yout old floors ~ like 
new. We rent floor ~ and 

SUWly maJterials. 

"~ ORDEAL" 

MILLER 
and 

BEARDSLEE 
UJMBEJt 

COMPANY 

MA pie 5· i311 

CI .. \BJ[STON 

by Mrs. Igor Gouzenko 
Now the wife of the Russian 

Embassy clerk who exposed the 
biggest Red spy ring in Canada. 
relates the dramatic story of her 
mysterious private life. She tens , 
what it is like to live in fear of 
the Russian Secret Police .. to 
live under an assumed name, not 
even daring to tell your own 
children who you redBy are. 

Read Mrs. Gouzenko's dramatic 
stofY in The American Weekly 
with next SUNDAY'S CHICAGO 
AMERIcAN. 

Complete steck of per_ for 
most pens, .bo repalq for 
electric sIlaV8lS, RGnIIIft and 
Parbr UIf\tftl. 

laDeral ,,, .... , 
I: Office SIPP" 
17 W. L.owreIlCe SI. 

POIdiac, MIdI. 

wlder sphere of thought and ac
tion, a more expansive love, a 
higher' and more permanent 
peace" (265 ;5-15). 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
GRADUATE NURSES 

My reCipe for 
The Golden Text is from 

Psalms: "Mark the perfect man, 
and behold the upright: for the 
end of that man is peace" (37;37). 

MODERN rAY AND 
INCENTIVE rLAN 
RECOMMENDED FOR 
POSTAL ESTABLISHMENT 

"Postmaster Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ronk of Clarkston today endorsed 
the postal pay increase and in
centive plan recommended to the 
House Post Office and Civil Ser· 
vice Committee on February 16 
by Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield. 

"This plan". Mrs. Ronk said, 
"provides equal pay for equal 
work. It opens the door of opp
ortunity to postal employees who 
merit promotions based on im
proved performance. It should 
help attract good people to the 
Postal Service. The public should 
benefit by better mail service. 
In my judgment, it is money well 
spent. 

Four teaching fellowships and 
a limited number of scholarships 
tor graduate nurses wishing fur.., 
ther study in the field are avail~ 

at Wayne University for the 
.. " .. ,"'_ ...... academic year. Interested 
~ersons are urged to submit their 
flPplications as early this spring 
as possible. 

United States Public Health 
Service stipends of $1,600 each 
are open to qualified nurses in
terested in the psychiatriC train
ing program. The one-year pro
gram comprises essentially the 
professional major in a program 
leading to the degree. Bachelor 
of Science in Nursing. 

Three are in the field of med~ 
ical surgical nursing and one is 
in nursing service administratiOn. 
Each fellowship carries a stipend 
of $1,697 for the 10-month aca., 
demic period. 

,CIWJ,BtRRY AND APPLE PIE ••• 
alway~ ~ucce~fUl in my 

,ELECTRIC 
RANGE 

Sliced Baco,n Layer .kg. 6ge: 
"While fourth-class postmaster/; 

and rural carriers are not now in
cluded in this plan, their jobs, I 
understand. are to be studied 
later. 

Participants will be expected 
to' giv~ 20' hours' a week of assis
ta,Qce in supervising students in 
cliirl'cal practice. In addition, a 
minimum of eight' hours credit 
per semester is required. Nurses 
must b~ eligible f~r admission to 
the nursmg department of the 
Wayne Graduate School to qual
ify and should have several yearlL 
experie~e in nursing education. 
or service. Chunk Style Star Kist 

Tuna can 35e • 

"The principal features or the 
proposed plan. according to Mrs. 
Ronk, are: "I. Clerks and carriers 

be paid $210 m6re a year 
a startil)g salary; and their 

maximum rates increased by $100 
or about 5 cents an hour. 

"2. The time needed by most 
employees to' advance from the 
mUJit;nqM to,the maximum salary 
ra~e ffor their job 'Would be re
duced. i~ ,most' caS(lS by two years. 
" ff3.,.:Mo:re: adequate pay di:Uet-

entialg' lite provided for employ~ 
eeS' with higher skills, supervis
orS and I managerial personnel 
who., at"pr~ent, have slight in
cen~ive' to ,rl~e above routine 
wor~, . 

,Addifional information and ap-
plication forms may be obtained 
,b~ ~riting Depn Katharine Fa
ville, Wayne University College 
of Nursing, 5257 Cass, Detroit 2, 
Michigan. 

EDISON CbNTRACTS. 
WITH· GOODWILL 

With husband Sid, talented 
Lucy Corbett wntes cook 
books and eoQkery ·columll8. 
She's ll'ieFo!6ffilr. to(),'LucY's 

. also ~a': 'Cs'p'tda'\' hIl8t~B'. 
famous or yum~y pies like 
tbis-alWB)'B baked to 'lIer
ftlCtiQD ~ Af!.~ el .• c rang!'. 
Luc~de~ electric 
'rangd'?It,g.t!i1 d accu-
rate she can work, have time 
to rest and, still entertain. 
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34 35 41 Powell's 'Market 35.5 39.5 43.5 
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(Red Division) 
TEAM HIGH SINGLE TEAM HIGH SERIES COMlWUNITY LEAGu:(!: 

Hawk Tool & Eng. __________ 946 Howe's Lanes ____________ 2806 Feb. 25, 1954 
Team W 'L 

Rudy's Market 65.5 3~.5 Team W L P TEAM SERIES 
Hawk Tool & Eng. ________ 2668 TRI-CITY LEAGUE" 

Feb. 2:3, 1954 
Waterford Market 58 42 Lamberton Ser. '38.5 33.5 ~.5 

_ Lamberton's Service 56 44 Froling's Upholstering 38 34 '!f2 
P Lotan's Market 54.5 45.5 Jacober's,Market 37 35 51 

Flowers .For All Occasions 
'We Telegraph Flowers 

Walerford Hill Greenhouses 
EDW.4.RD and ETHEL CRAFT, Florists 

5992 Dixie Highway on '\Vaterford Hill ORlando 3-2481 

1953 HOME DECORATOR s

and HOW TO PAINT Book 
44 pages of ideas on smart use of color in home 
decoration for every type of home, every room 
in the home. , . PL US ~ractical tips on painting. 

, 

Kelley' Hardware 
27 S. Main Street MAple 5-6111 

Team 

Kelley's Hdw. 

W L 

47.5 27,5 70.5 
= 

Cherry 
"Home' Maid" 

Ice Cream 
TO TAKE HOME 

PACKAGE 
PINMr ______ ~____ 290 
¥.! GAL. ________ 950 

BAND PACKED 
P~ ___________ 3ge 

QUART ________ 750 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Dixie Hwy. at M-15 

WHY? 
W'HY? 

WHY? 
WHY? 

Why not let US pick up YOUR car 
-change the oil, lubricate and 
wash it, tune up-and deliver a 
car you will enjoy driving. 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

AAA. Service ' MA 5-5731 
US 10 at M-t5 

Beef Pot Roast choice grade lb. 4ge 
Krafl's ,VELVEETA CHEESE, ·2 lb. loaf 8ge 
·,;fJ.~en ORANGE JUICE aJi brands 6 oz. 2 for3le 

, -" ~. . 

• • • lb. SSe 

·Tomatoes • • pkg.23c 

Frozen STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. 3 for 7ge , . 

Frozen Perch 

:W Cr.am Style Corn 
I . 

~. Remus. • 
"New·'.. 

" 
• 

1 Ib .. pkg. 45c 

• 

2-ca'ns 35c 
, . r 

'lb. 67c 
f,' ~ I \... . 

3 ':I~l)s. ,I'ge' 

Lytell & Colegrove 50 50 Old Mill Tavern 38 34 51 
Airway Products 48.5 51.5 Dixie Welding 39 33 51 
R~char1son F~m 35 65 Dixie Floral 35.5 36.5 49.5 
GIdley Electnc 32.5 67.5 Leo & Joe's 35 37 46 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE' Beattie Motor Sales 27 45 31 
M. Anderson ------________ 2381' INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES' J. Cheslic ----______ . _______ 234 
M. Weber -----_____________ 597 INDIVIDUAL SERIES 

TEAM HIGH SINGLE W. Warden -_______________ 619 
Lotan's Market ____________ 986 TEAM HIGH SINGLE 

TEAM HIGH SERIES Dixie Welding ____________ 988 
Lotan's Market ____________ 2693 TEAM HIGH SERIES 

~w _____ w ___ V! 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road. Clarkst~ 
Permanents from $5 up -

including hair conditioning 
treatment 

Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampoe & Wave $1.00 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment' 

- ___ 'ft' __ 3 __ -

Dixie VVelding ____________ 2766 

Township 
Board Of Review 

The Board of Review for the 
Township of Independence, Oak
land County, Michigan, will sit 
in review at the Community Cen
ter Tuesday and Wednesday, 

March 9th and. lOth, 1954 
from '9:00 a. m. till 12:00 noon 
and from 1 :00 p. m. till 4:00 p. m., 
for the purpose 6f reviewing the 
assessment rolls of said township, 

Board of Review, 
Independence Township 

------
News Liners .. 

Bring 
Fast Results 

25 per cent off SALE 
(Continued) 

Croups. of many "Popular brand" 

items to choose from in our Men's, 
Ladies' and Children's Departments. 

Walter's Department Store 
CLARKSTON 

GOOD FOOD AWAITS YOU 
At The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Bring The FamUy - They Will All Enjoy It . , 

!;teal Home Cooked Food Served In A Modern Dining Room 
Same Low Prices 

Phone MA 5·9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

Try our 
-Home-made Goods .. 
Baked F'resh. Daily 
Please Let Us Ba"'ve Your Special Orders Early 

, 

. Clarkston Bakery 
Old Post Office Building 

"Go-g~-~,'~the slanlr sa.ying of the teens, sums up the fast tempo of 
today. RIght In the swmg IS a brana-new set of busy day desserts that 
your own teenager can easily whip up for the, gang's platter party No 
need for you to fret 9ver feeding them when these three new flav~rful 
d.esserts are on your shelf. With no cooking; no cooling, there's always 
ttm~ to make one of ~hese pe~fect ruddings no matter how busy you are. 
You II want to keep a supply of al three tlavors-chocolate vanilla and 
butt'erscotch-on your emergency shelf. ' 

Here's how easy it is to make: Pour 2 cups cold milk into mixing bowl. 
Add contel!ts of packa~e of Jel~-O Instant Pudding and beat with egg 
,beater 1 mm~te, or untIl well '!llxed. Pour at once into serving dish and 
let stal!d unbl s~t-ta~es 5 mmutes. Makes 4 or 5 servings. For added 

,attractIOn, top WIth crisscross pattern of pressure whipped cream. 

VILLAGE 
ELECTIO-N 

NEWS LINERS 
BRING RESULTS 

It is estiipateJi by the gover~~ 
ment that ~ tll-ere are one out of 
every six people in the United 
States who are handicapped. The 
organization that has the lar~est :' 
concrete program for' hirl."ng them 
is Goodwill Industries. In this 
area, alon"e, they employ 425 
handicapped each week and re
habilitate more than 300 others 
annually, 

When connecting an electric 
appliance, plug the electric cord 
into the appliance first, then in
to'the outlet, emphasize house
hold equipment specialists at 
Michigan State College. 

Appreciation 
Many, many thanks to ~n of 

my good friends who remember
ed.me while I was in'the hospital. 
The cards and flowers were 
greatly appreciated. Special 
thanks to the Clarkston Rotary' 
Club, Cedar Lodge, F, &i A. M. 
and all other groups wholbelped 
to brighten the long hours. 

Jes~ Berg 

News Liners 
For Sale-pedigreed, male box· 

er dog, 1% years old. Phone MA 
5-7471. 27c 
------------

For Rent-upstairs apartment, 
in Clarkston, adults only. Phone 
MA 5-3612. 27c 

? --

To the Qualified Electors of the 
Village of Clarkston, County of 
Oaklano, State of Michigan: 

LAUNDROMAT 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
Village Election will be held at 
the Village Hall in said village on 

Mon., March 8,'54 
for the election of the following 
officers: President, Clerk, Treas
urer, three trustees for two-year 
Term, Assessor. 

RelatiY'e to opening and closing 
of the polls. The Polls of said 
election will be open at 7:00 a. m. 
and will remain open until 8:00 
p, m., Eastern Standard time, 

Ralph Thayer, Village Clerk 

Bald Eagle Lake 
We proudly announce the opening of a new self-serve 

Lanndromat at 1963 M-l;i 

(Across from Bald Eagle,Lake) 

Brandon Self-Service Laundry 
Now operating from 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Grand Opening Sat., March 6th 
You Are Invited Ortonville 106·F3 

Powell's Village Market 
Phone MAple 5-2711 4 S. Main St 

Lenten Suggestions . • iii 

Red Breast Salmon 
Frozen Tuna Pies 
Whitefish Fillets 

• 

• 

• 

tall can 59c 
2 for 73c 

lb. 5ge 
Jumbo Shrimp 5 lb. box $4.69 
Butter Remus or Hadley lb. 67e 
Choice T -Bone Steaks lb. 8ge 
1 lb. Roll Sausage • lb. 43e 
Fresh Carrots large cello pkg. 2 for 19c 
Fresh Dressed Pao Ready 2 to 3 lb. fRYERS lb. 55c , 

I 

In..nouncing • • •• 

OUELLETTE'S BEAUTY SALON 
It • IS ,now open 

,All' 
, '.' 

, 


